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RedPeak recognized as a Top Work Place in Denver for
the fourth year in a row
Denver, CO (April 13, 2015) – RedPeak, one of the most respected apartment owners,
managers, acquirers and developers in Denver, is proud to announce that the company has
been recognized as a Top Work Place in Denver by Workplace Dynamics (in partnership with
The Denver Post), for the fourth year in a row.
The Top Workplaces are determined based solely on employee feedback. An employee
survey is conducted by WorkplaceDynamics, LLP, a leading research firm on organizational
health and employee engagement. WorkplaceDynamics conducts regional Top Workplaces
programs with 40 major publishing partners across the United States. Over the past year,
more than 5,000 organizations and 1 in every 88 employees in the U.S. have turned to
WorkplaceDynamics to better understand what’s on the minds of their employees. Through its
workplace improvement offerings, WorkplaceDynamics provides solutions, training and tools
to help clients improve their workplace.
“RedPeak is very honored to receive this recognition four years in a row, especially considering
that it was determined by our best assets, our people,” said Mark Windhager of RedPeak. “At
RedPeak we understand that a great company is defined by the people who represent it. We
believe that we provide a dynamic, progressive and fun work environment that our employees
look forward to coming to every day. We have built a stellar reputation of offering unparalleled
benefits, employee recognition programs, and opportunities for career growth. This recent
recognition will continue to engage potential team members and will assist RedPeak in our
efforts to continue to recruit the best employees possible”.
For more information about the Top Workplaces lists and WorkplaceDynamics, please
visit www.topworkplaces.com and www.workplacedynamics.com.

About RedPeak
RedPeak is a full-service apartment owner, operator, developer and acquirer with an exclusive focus on
Denver and Colorado’s Front Range. The company continually upgrades the value of its portfolio
through the thoughtful development, redevelopment and repositioning of its assets. RedPeak strives to
provide distinctive, highly amenitized residences close to key employment centers, public transportation
and entertainment districts. RedPeak’s portfolio is comprised of more than 2,200 units located in Capitol
Hill, Cherry Creek, City Park, Downtown Denver, Governor’s Park, Greenwood Village, Hilltop, Littleton,
Uptown and Washington Park. Its current portfolio includes 1000 Grant The Burnsley, 60 Corona, 195
Jackson Apartments, 515 Clarkson, 805 Dahlia, 825 Dahlia, 820 Dexter, 870 Cherry, 880 & 890 Dexter,
970 Pennsylvania, 1075 Corona, 70 Clarkson, 1044 Downing, 1265 Downing, 1430 Humboldt, 1600
Glenarm Place, 3400 East 17th Avenue, Cottonwood Creek, One City Block, The Seasons of Cherry Creek
and Timber Creek.
Complete company information can be found at http://www.RedPeak.com.
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